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m■' w"‘ GARBAGE 
QUESTION

man today high in the government 
service, be said: ,

"When we closed np gambling some 
weeks ago it was not with the intention 
of converting Dawson entirely into a j 
Sunday school town, nor did we intend 
to deprive gentlemen of tneir quiet I 
little game of poker, The-main object j 
was to rid the town of the hordes of | 
professional gambler* and the

I Wesrs OK Same Old S-lk tor

ing themselves. In that 1 think we RciSOH Thfft Charges Weft
had the support of the better element ! >
of the city. I can see no harm in yoo I 
and me or a half dozen

the only real solution to the problem. 
The proposed road will be three-qnar- 
ers of a mile in length and will extend 
from the Standard Oil works aronnd to 
a point wherrtlie entire current of the 
river washes against the rocks, where 
then: is always a great depth of chan
nel, and where garbage can be damped 
any of every day in the jear regardless 
of the weather. The construction of 
the road will all be sidehill work, 
about half ot it being in rock and re 
qnlring the use of powder. Commis
sioner Ross has made himself conver
sant with the proposed road, is heartily 
in sympathy with it, and will ur
gently recommend to the committee on 
public works of the Yukon council at 
the council's next meeting its imme
diate construction. The public works 
committee consists of Justice Dugas, 
E. C. Senkler, Major Wood and A. J. 
Prndhomme. The estimated cost of 
the road, dumping platform and chute 
is #8000.

— HIT ME 
TAKE IT

CHIEFSELLING OFF 
REGARDLESS OF COST

Vacating in -
Women’s,

StOfC •• an^ChUdren’r

l|||y 1st ? SHOESJUly ISI-8 And 41! tithet U

SEVEN HOURS 
FOR GRAFT ■STEWART a

-

Now Allowed by Steamers to 
Ska g way People.

'* Sksgway, July 16. —There has along 
been bitter complaints by merchants 
and hotel men in this city against 
steamboat agents for holding |their 
.boats until the train arrives from 
Whitehorse and' for j$ea rushing the 
passengers aboard and steaming away 
without giving the passengers time to 
spend a cent in or see the sights of 
Skagway. At length the chamber of 
commerce took the matter up with the 
result that a meeting of the various 
steamer agents was held when ft was 
agreed that hereafter no boats will be 
started away from Skagway between 
the hours of 4 and it o’clock p. m.

Send a copy of Goetzman’s Souvenir 
to your outside friends. A complete 
pictorial history of the Klondike. For 
sale at all news stands.

?<*•
scoom !nee. -

'One of the Most Perplexing 

With Which Authorities 

Have to Deal

And Other Localisms Which 

Accompany the Game of 

Black - Jack

HUB CLOTHING STORE •UMENT second Avenue, near pioneer
DRUG STORE. IIgnored.

:■othe:s sitting I 
down qnietiy in a room and playing j 
poker or blackjack lor small stake* • 
We ah ill not allow games 
they were, that ti with regular dealers 
and" otbtr men employed to help the 
play aim g, but as long as they are 
condncttd quietly and orderly and 
more as a matter of pastime rather 
than a money making proposition, we 
shall not interfere with them at all.”

While no order baa ben issued grant
ing such games permission to run, 
there bas been a sort of tacit under-

RIMimOkDWIIMMOTfMA

Hotel McDonald __
IS Mtt n HUB II onsts it 1 mo stmt 11 m ümet WE III til Ell Mlto run as

THE ONLY FIRST-CLASS HOTEL 
* IN DAWSON.

C w. HINES, - a ManagerV—«CCCfilCfffflEKHMICOCCdfflffffdr

’

i
By Constructing Road Around 

Bluff Below the City
And Without Danger of Molesta

tion by the Authorities
And Enter Races at Pleasure of 

the Governor.s Just Received QUENCHED "
THEIR THIRST‘BUT ^ must be small

.
COMMISSIONER ROSS’ PUNI . MIRRORS, Several Sites 

CANDY SCALES, Three Styles
MISSED ONE FIRE IN 2 YEARS.

standing that they could go on with
out interference. Blackjack was being 
dealt in several of the houses last 
night and the night before.

toiMILK SHAKE GLASSES 
HJJUMINUM SHAKERS 
K* SHAVE PLANES

im Fixtures. will Be Submitted to Cqencll at Next 
Regular Meeting—Arrangements 

Be Permanent.

And are Now in Jail on Charge 
ot Theft.

And of a sudden there came upon the 
crew of the Yukoner a mighty drought 
even so that their throats began to 
pareil and swell and they gathered 
themselves together, even Va. Mc
Laughlin the cook, Samuel Griffiths, a

May Consist of Black - Jack, Poker 
and Other So-Called Short Card '

Sub Worked While Regaler Dug Post 
Holes—Chargee Tramped Up by 

Discharged firemen.

m
-.:VHANDEDReasonable prices, beat service at 

the Flannery. ert

Best mixed drinks in town—Sideboard.

1 ‘,xtlsases-Alao Hsmblepeg.gHINDLER ■vf

t
\ ; DOWNsee

The vexing garbage question will be 
brought up again before the council 
at its next meeting and it is thought 
it will finally and me

THE HARDWARE MAN Another edict bas - none forth from 
the powers that beuepneerning gam
bling. Not a written edict nor a ver
bal edict, but one ol those quiescent

ILL. Chief Stewart of the fire department 
is wearing the seme old emtle today, 
not in the least ruffled or disturbed by 
the cherges which were laid before th* 
commissioner a few days ago by some 
■Uncharged firemen. The matter was 
taken ,p last night bv the fits com
mittee of the council and it required 
but little time to ascertain that there 
was not even enough In the affelr to 
warrant an investigation. Kerry charge 
that waa brought against the chief 
wee explained in a manner entirely 
satis!petoty to his superior.

In regard to the race horse which it 
was said the chief kept at the royal 
stables, ex-Commissioner Ogilvie g rent
ed such permission mouths ago-in 
order to expedite travel to fires and tor 
such other purposes m may corns with
in the chiefs’ dnties. The horse was 
not entered in the Fourth of July race 
until after permission had been secured 
from Governor Rose.

Men were discharged luxe the de
partment and others employed only fw 
the purpose of bettering the service

The chief was e Usent from the Olym
pic fir?, but it was the first one tu
bed missed in over two, years’ sert ver
so variable record. F.

■
Coin 

tslQh
GoIdT Commissioner Senkler has 

bended down his decision in the 
cession cases whicl: were argued before 
him last week. The décision in one 
way is a victory for the stakers, and 
when the point decided against them It 
heard on appeal they are strongly - in 
hopes, and; In fact, exyiect the victory 
Jo by made complete. The question 
of jurisdiction the gold commissioner 
considers to be within hfs ceert. bet 
be decides against the «takers at to 
them being the proper person* to bring 
the action. The question largely hinges 
upon whether or not the ground staked 
and which the concessionaires insist 
I» within their boundary lines is Do
minion land. The ceHificstee granted 
miners gives them the privilege ol 
staking any Dominion land not other
wise appropriated, and It the ground 
covered by the concessions was wrong- 
fully and fraudulently secured, the 
•taken insist it remains Dominion 
land and ia consequently .,«■ (to loca
tion. The earn will be appea 
coutt of appcala consisting of justices 
Dogas end Craig aed Gold 
•toner Senkler aed it ia ex 
hearing will be reached within three 
weeks. The decision of Mr. F/enklbr is 
sa follows, the case being /style^jtt. 
N. Hartley, et al. 
et al.

i Thomas McMullen
EA Choice Gold

els
missioner Senkler’» De- 

In Concession Cases.
evocably be die-

mAnd Well Selected 
Lot ofFINANCIAL AGENT 1.z"STGVKfNt, $ t /Vu k.i ..GROCERIES.. cos-VPv

Money to Loan * a •Mfi lJust -ecelved from the outside : • 
with order» to close them out

IMMEDIATELY
JAS. E. BOOGE, rtgr.

YUKON HOTEL
I ;>; *s\Vvel OFFICES

Canadian Bank of Commerce Bid;.
UP STAIKS.
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Here^aMerry Colie No. 51 H
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The Big Thing Now On. No More 50c Geods I v\
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25 //If-TWO BITS-25 Cents
ALL CASE GOODS......

: y. to theK Concerning the post .hole episode, 
there was a snb on stl the time to 
take the place of the rWn taken a Way, 

an alarm was turned In,
Persons other than firemen were not 

allowed to beard as the moeahowee. . 
Mwegh the hoegtSatllty of the mm 
had at lima» 'men esfcruled to <■<
The fire comtnUlee will obeietej «», 
further oewreneea be prohlWtfng agy- 
owe eating at the/mens except myto - 
here el the

/

Mi -591

■•it.,-^MflI

Wte

\ ils Vrt ted a iaUÎ tv I

VXE \r ■?Sttgrtm.—4—
Canadian CW6f----jh .4——

IVJSH WHISKY
John Jtmtson-t---------- ---------

SCOTCH WHISKIES -
Usher ’$ ———------ —,----------
feeh^aco^s

tXn fprh , - :
<BRA9ipiES-

Ufiore -,........ ,.x------?------

25c Oto «Me —— - w'fflk ' JN .

...........Me

------2Sc
-ii vs- 25c VRs C. k. MatsonA;

km “Upon the hearing ot tjM 
Mr. Pattullo on behalf,»! /the defend- 
anu raised two preliminary/ objections 

Find, that the gold 
bed no Juicediction to h

/ i.........25c* 1

-25c
— 25c
— 25c

:
depart me n f

Them wee no chargé laid sa lajmU 
appropriation of /pnabouM ftiwif. ih« 
nerve of the crmpUinsut apparently 
having failed hips M the la* moment.

The whole eSafe la card to-hava bqea 
• P*”» of petty eptfwnek trumped up 

man who bad lost their peer 
tioaa on tbe department, and ev mildly

f:r WTi'/L mmistio■■j.25c:ond these cases.
and secondly, that the/fictions were 
improperly brought, in /that plaintiffs 
had no status end that!they were trot 
entitled tq being an action except 
under the authority and with the con . 
sent of tthe attorney general. Upon f
rrr.rrri^z;» *+ - -...... ....... .....

ft juriedfétion In this coa.t for the 
(Mcrlng ol these cases,- but I think 
that Mr. Pattnllo's second contention A "»•» by tbe name of Thayer reach- 
ia correct, namely that the peintifle «d Urn 4dty ta*n from ThtoUe ernsh 
tbemmlves have do and .hat da* irported |s {mMmrijtimt ^xu„v.l 
•to action ae seS out In the statements tbere » hw age when ft.yn in 
m malm CM only be brought at tbs I»14 *** stole* from use tabla of 
Instaam of the •mjmpWhmmL " a claim ottaar by the name af Rugsea,

Them Is so cine to the thief
the Daweaa Dag Doctor H,

Drag Store.

Îw f jrI
jp.

----- 25c

BETTER THAN NONE, IjOME

posed of for all time. Ruer rince Daw - ' firemen, and Urotge Broun a deck kind which says nothing a»d yet leave 
son bees me-a eettiamvot the disposition ' hand, and at they counaetëd amoeg mneb tobe infcrrcd lncloelngdowe 
of the city’s garbage baa been a prob- themaelvaa their dryuem waxed exceed- .. ^ r . . . .
lem. Vxriooe expedient» have been ing strong. Then arose they eatlyin e*m “"K ",tire 7 upo° -,0De 1 ^ 
tried but none seem to give ssttsfac- the merniiqç ssd snid onto themseleea Gxeelormation from a wide open town 
tien. Last enmmet a dumping ground why stand we -here thfming when to one precisely tbe reverse 
■ax made at. the, foot ot eighth street there is that withit*, 01a reach which company ing Poriteocial W

iUf Curreat lhel *“ canM<^*ld *P»ctUe <or bw. eDd r*t leave auodgh keepieg with the fact-that Da
snflSciently strong to carry everything and to spare for the rightful owner of , ,,pkel lrootl„
•*»y- As the summer paaaed and tbe tbe goods. As they counseled among lanrelv bv ne.aon. who to, water fell Jt was soon discovered that the use Ives their courage waxed iKLÏ ^ diïLÏ
where tbe dumping had taken pi-ce a stronger nut,! at tbe la* one of s*nt a^J^Ll to hock bv t ^l

Matable bar had formed con- heart did pick up . crowbar and boot ^ scmmi«ica to buck tbe tiger ot
pitting of a choice assortment of tin in the bead of a barrel which con
es ns pad refuse of every description.
On the arrival of spring this year the
Klondike was chosen as a depeeitory, The period of unreel which the wfth
bat that raised such a bowl from the drought had occasioned was anon
residents in that vicinity thaty it was. ctawg|d «aVo a glorification by the 
soon discontinued. Then the scow plan long draughts which followed the 
was tried and it has had a more or less opening ot tbe barrel, 
checkered career. While the scow Their jollificnation continued instil 
serves the purpose passably well at & bottles bad been filched from the ,, 
present it iy expensive kyepiqg it in byrel and the ship’s carpenter bad 
operation, eggriUng the coat of g meg bmn inatrueted to |loee the top. On 
to attend to the proper loading sud tbe arrival %t tbe bdht in Dawson Me- 
also that of tbe ferryboat to haul ft ont Lenghlin and Brown were placed ntv- 
In the t Iver where it may unland iu det arrest, and the arrest of Griffiths 
contents in swift water. The», too,

the ferryboat could not handle the Magistrate WrongUton. 
scow in the He ' there won* bn : WL'gSifât 4Sb 
no place for a week or teq days where ceiwd the appointment of 
the -scavenger carta could deposit their States district attorney at Bagje Çlty, 
loads. \ yriwl Saturday ^evening on the Yn- .

koner, accompanied by hit wife and Juet 
child. They took passage on the John

We St glfiaaea. Pioneer drug

S:’ '—II
1 ME AIN’T WHAT IT WAS.BUT THE OLDa"1

J Jesse Moor* —■ 
LEMC&QADE —

----- 25cHermiisge----------
9iILK SHAKE------ ——25$ %.

GEORGE BUTLERS—( Thutie Creek.

Î25cl PIONEER fis Iwith its ee
ne laws wasm
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F DAN CARMODY
Grtstet cut-in Clothing and Gents’ Furnishing» ever offered in Dawson.

Satis $8, $16. $12, $15, $18, $20 
Pants from $2 to $8 
Stetson Hats $6 k ^ ■/
English and Canadian Hats from $2 to $3.50 
<Best American Shots from $4.50-to $10

H
-

1 toliand herring. Selrosn & Myeia. 

Fmit Juices at ffelnean fk Myere.

very co a tern at roulette whenever they

Ui«d » goodly ropply Of yro iroirod | ». lknwrt o, t* tmekïa^ rt
,mcle" thefr opinion on any and evevy «objet

a kind of a wager ia inherent 
I» their compeailloo, end these who 
have the mania -- the habit.

...Ames Mercantile Co...07

50 li •art’to

No Trash at Any Price.in a small way. Not Unit the town ia 
to he turned wide open again, tar sock 

lly not the ess*. No gas 
Ploying requiring e»y

oo
Come end see for yourself.

DAN CARMODYo61 bliag or
•o* of a gambling devins or perticalar-

4---------------- Hr kind of table will be permitted, bat a 
!**„ friends may ait dew» to a galet 

of draw poker, stad poker, <* 
wühont any fear of 
t*>use wilU be permitted to 

ran* regular game, employing dealers

JUSTA«* 5oo h»u

RECEIVED '~v PICKLED
10 BUTTER

rt of
followed yesterday afternoon. Phis 
morning all 
to tbe terri

blackjack
lion. NoHARNESS SB -,

A Complete Line of Harness, Saddlery, Hnrémsar* 
and Crockery.

Bar Glassware a Sp«pi«lty.
and bnuaUra, not will any display of

■-Hitor food and boisterousa. ij t
ted be tolerated- The games me* be qsiat

and orderly end Mote ae a peatirae with 
of a wager up to add ! 

little ginger, rather than owe where a 
playor ana eehlufl away a winters 
salary in a vaia endeavor to win anppar

Gw Price No Higher Than Asked for the 
Ancient Kind.wm McL, McF. & Co.,

' LIMITED

The matter of building a road around 
the M»H below the htspital hay been 
seriously considered fo| some time find 
it has fiinally been decided that that ia

I S;■ r"

■
store. t ' *tj. fat speaking with a gentle
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THE DAILY
s :

down. ) Now, my dear fellow ladyi■sSTROLLER S COLUMN. Special Value» for Dull Day»mu
(slapping him on the back) jnet make 
yourwlf at home.” ,

consumption of . liquor for Australia, 
United States, Great Britain, GermanyThe Klondike Nugget « « «

V immediately alter rtewi eat =>y condition, at least our patrons may, for
,he ^ - me ,

consequently we offer. THIS WEEK ONLY,
Special Values in Mediam icigfct AH Wool Summer Ctothhg at, per Sait

$18.00, $20.00, $22.50, $25.00
DON’T MISCONSTRUE THE AD -WE ARE NOT GOING OUT OF BUSINESS 

- WE AREJ4ERE TO STAY I

V *

G<mtPHoNt number 1«
(eaweowe Fioaeta «ml A new brand of the oil of joy bayand France was 28.27 gallons per bead, 

while tbe consumption in Canada Is been put on Sale in Dawson that is apt 

given at 5 1-5 gallons per bead.—Tor-

The Black’s Last Race.
When the Antelope ranch of north

eastern Nebraska was in its prime, 
there was kept in the corrals a black 
horse that was never used for any but 
special service, 
at the ranch house end needed a phy
sician, out came the black, and furi
ously he covered the distance as no 
other horse on the ranch could. He 
even in a day at that time journeyed 
ISO miles and flung bis proud head 
high in the air, whinnying as if he 
could joyously cover that distance over 
again without rest.

The black lived long and well at tbe 
Antelope ranch after he was tamed 
somewhat, but one day he broke the 
bounds of his corral by some chance, 
and, standing where tbe dipof the plain 
land came up to the bars of his late 
prison, he gave a triumphant scream

i»»ueo daily and «ewi-whklv.
.... publishersALLas Bugs. . to be shunned by all who once experi-

WBIits effects. Dawson is remarkableSUBSCitlPlION BATES.
DAILY

onto Globe. ence
for her various brands of hootch, but 
not until Saturday evening were the 
effects of the latest brand observed.

ta*«Yearly, In Advance..
Six months.................™............-•••* „ „
Threentùnlhs............-,.■ ....... , ^
Per month by carrier in city, in advance. 4 00 
Single copies............. • • w

33

CONSIDINB’S POLITICS.
Just by way of setting right some 

of the small fry Democratic newspapers 
who bave fallen into error on the sub
ject, their attention is called to the 
fact that John Considine, now in jail 
for the killing of William L. Meredith, 
is a Democrat, and has had some part 

When a newspaper ofiert iis advertising space at 11„ local Democratic politics ever since 
a nominal A/«r«, it is a practieal admission of -Hw h]s ,rriv,i in this state. He was . a 
eireutotw».” TBE KLONDIKE NUOBET asts a 
good figure for Ut space and in justification thereo] 
guarantees to Ut advertisers a paid circulation five before he emigrated. He is not a Re- 

that oj any other paper published between | publican, never has been, and conse
quently has never had any political 

LETTERS .connection with any wing or faction of
And /Small Package* can be tent U> the Greeks by our I the Republican party. r—P.-L 
terriers on the JoUoving dags: Every Tuesday That settles it. If Considine is not
and Friday to Eldorado, Bonansa, Hunter, | . . . „__
Dominion, Ootd Run, Sulphur, Quarts and Cttn- I a Republican he has no right to ve,

_ and if tbe jury does not find him 
I guilty of murder in the first degree 

— land recommend that be be executed

If a child were sick Major-Wood
tbe folowlng 
Lady Mlnto il 

and col
The steamer Barr was about to sail for 
St. Michael when a fruit vender sailed 
’’Penchy” appeared on the dock with a 
basket of oranges. "Fenchy” wore a 
bright red jag, one 
makes a man feel tike a J. Pierpont 
Morgan if he has only six-bits in bie 
pants. “Fencby” had looked fre
quently upon tbe new brand of hootch 
which must be called the generous 
brand. When tbe fruit vender reached 
the dock a female whose voice was 
eimilar to the intonations of a fog-horn 
and who was standing on the upper 
deck of the steamer called to‘‘Frenchy” 
to throw her an orange which he did. 
Another female of tbe same ilk du
plicated the îequest and tae order was 
filled, Other orders came thick and 
fast from the upper deck and in three 
minutes time ” French y ” bad thrown 
his last orange, leaving his basket 
empty. Yet from the upper deck came 
the voice of a siren ‘‘Please,‘Prenchy,’ 
throw me an orange, ’ * Then Is when 
the generous brand of hootch bubbled. 
The basket was empty but the heart 
of its owner was in the right place. 
He looked disappointed for a moment 
at not being able to comply with the 

Then he got action on his

SUfl-wnxLTE/M Yearly, In advance.
dix months.........................IP.,--,.......... ,
Per momt? by*carrier in citf ïn 2
Single copies...

uiaec 
the rétabli eh ii> 
je vatiow placi
toe, several of 
in the Yukon X

('.overworn t
Dear Sfr- T'l 

made last.antu- 
governor genet 
gent need of c 
localities was I

ss
25

Of the kind that
NOTICE.

. ClothierDemocratic ward politician In Chicago HERSHBERGtimee
Juneau and the ff&rth Pole. >1

le ewy cob 
! meet fa often n

tug and perm 
ami indeed as l 

B In districts u
J distant from

cottage hoepita 
eary. Those I 

i name “O»*1*

Don’t Forget.
That Soggs & Veaeo. Third street 

and plunged into the wilderness before jeweiera ere opticians, watchm skirt, 
him. The ranchmen heard bit cry. diamond dealers and manufacturing

in time jewelers. Good treatment only ; at 
a distant beat prices.

NO MORE SENDING OCT
...FOR...

he m 11$yon. They came running, came Lpst 
to aee him arch himself 1
elevation and scream again. Perinet E.Fils Extra Sec Champagne,

The sun went down, the night wind jj_ Regina Club hotel, 
came, and the black slacked bis thirst T sta„ip photos at Goetzman’s.
In a stream almost on tbe border line 
of Nebraska and South Dakota. Then 
he swung on again, stronger, freer.
Then he called, the wild challenge of 
the full blooded range horse to the fe
male of his breed. The cry went up 
and down on tbe night air. It rang 
back from other rolls of land, and it 
burst through the shadows ot the valley 
and roused tbe mares. One, two, three, 
they all called back. Below him was 
the sound of rising animals, tbe patter-

He had

TUESDAY, JULY 16,1901.I See BREWITT
I between day light and sun-up the fol- 

all who lowing morning it will be derelict In
RAISE THE SALARY.

It is a matter of regret to
the welfare and best in 1ite daty-

■ STOP AT THE
pliais” would 

......B—nfitiffWlro M Me »have at heart fairview Hotel queen 
connected wRterests of the Yukon territory that Mr.

Congdon has resigned the position! The Nugget Is in receipt daily of 
eminently qualified to hearty congratulation, for the decided 

stand it has taken against the corpora- 
fill, that of legal adviser to the t1on whlch ,8 rocking the life’s Wood
missioner and members of the Yukon l (rom this country, but among them all 

a young man am- [none has given more genuine setisfac-

•’Troth Shall Prevail.”
— To Order $55.00M/a/i •maker, Drop.

Sot ASH ins Sow Is N»m*
| Strictly Fktt-CMw. All «•Sen ksmantt. .

CM HBST ST. Afin FUST AYE.

I have aln
moo* doestio 

yea wf* mo
of the effort a

which he Is so
vi-

S t The Roast Beef j 
Of rterry England J

SM ii 

&§ |
to itefRcouncl. But as

bilious for his profession, himself audition than a conversation of Father Gen-
derau’a in which he complimented this 
paper for speaking the truth fear
lessly. He said :

“I wish to subscribe to your paper

request.
right arm and with all the force at his 
command, threw the bosket at the ex
pectant female on the upper deck ex
claiming as It went “Zare, ------et,
take se beskette. ”

An hour later "Prenchy” had- rustled 
a box which he had suspended from 
his neck by straps and from which he 
was industriously endeavoring to recoup 
himself for what he had so freely given

5 | set re* and <
B of our late I

(O mW* nt»lArtistic Painting
W«H Paper la Stock

ANDERSON BROS. f
his' family, Mr. Congdon could not 
afford,for the meagre salary attached to 
the position to encumber himself with 
ft, neither can any other man who island I have discontinued the News, 
competent to-guide from a legal stand My reason fordoing so is that you 

, , published tbe fact that freight was notpoint the desunies of th„ great and at whjtehorse .od that boat.
growing district. There are many] w consequently tied np at that 
pettyfoggera who would jump at the 1.^ I notJced a denial of that in 
offer of the position if tendered them, Lj,e News which I find is not the truth, 
but s petty logger is not wanted as he I for one of the fathers who has recently 
wohld probably wreck the ship oLrtete, arrived states» that the facts are as 
„ . , .. .. - , „„„ stated in the Nugget. I do not wish
figuratively speaking, on bis first voy-  ̂ conseqnently i wish

you to send me your paper.”

ICan be Discounted bylug of hoofs on range grass, 
found Ms own.

He could not see them so far below 
were they, but they, looking up, could 
aee him silhouetted against the sky. 
His mane was blowing free ; be was a 
something carved out of the night; he 
was flesh and fire and blood, and he 

Again he called, and again

: give me your 
and ahull be] 
batloa to the ] 
disposed to I 
truly, 1

The idea i 
Wood la that 
constructed ed 
tfl button, the 
largely to tbe* 
They are to j 
and auyoue wfl 
meat whether j 

* Those with rod 
pay foe what tj 

Ms joe Wood 
Lady Mltte < 
Ihoee who id 

. ’‘getting aubei 
worthy eetofj 
h«p|>y t«

he i nierai

! Bay City Market *
tmfwo at. r*

ii
A•vq

ü S
aevnavr a ». *****accond avenue

■ <K:

pull une choice brands

Wines, Liquors & Cigars
CHISHOLM’S SALOON.

TOM CmaMOLM. Prop.

SAI By Utiifl tm Dtstteceaway at tbe steamer.
V

was free.
he was answered, and this was repeated 

Many people are careless in making 9everal times. No need for him to 
out hi tie for collection and trouble waJt longer. He leaped from hie em- 
frequently results, from such neglect. jnencC| and be dashed down the rough 
There is one man in Dawson, however, wfl^ ,Q wbere he knew he would be 

There is no doubt but that in recent I  m I who believes in itemizing his accounts awaited Heedless ot rock and shale,

- rtr H0Ta ^RIVALS- "---sn "i""’-’t-.
has already been worth many times his PAIR VIEW. the time to read it, he i. apt to pay_forLeath bj, feet coming with the wind
salary to the district and hla successor ---- ~ B C - F fear he might have to read it a second thc plajn a rock tu ned beneath
must be able to take the work off his I D "£)a^0™,‘inNanâimo“VB.' c" ; G. e! I time The man referred to is an ex him he war quick and _dfd not tall,
hands and continue It without injury | McGinly, Dominion; John Simpson, pressman and a few days ago he pre- sha,e alid with him ; be bounded
to the country But can there be found I Seattle; Robert Wood, Seattle; John «nted the bill of which the following I he.d Then for one instant there

\ . . ... ... Buckmau. la a true copy : opened before him a hortible gulch,
a man competent to fill the position ^. iL.™- C W July 12, 1901. LLuud.ble, unknown.
who will do so at the salary stipulated? ! ^ement ^ettle.^ Bona ja^ C^W. Th, Dawson Hardware Co., Dr. L,» there when last be was in this
This is s -question which the author-j jowa. y m. Melton, Hunker ; P. I To Blank for Express Services. valley. The mares were beyond call-
ities at Ottawa will do well to give Roll, Bonanza; J. M Morrison, Vic- Mayast-Two flat bars of iron and . to him, Surrender? He drew off

»■' «" ■"—to- li*~- — > *- rsfjti Zi ,Z hjrisi tijzzz
M’DONALD. j of flat rubber sheeting, gunny mCk °f leaped.

in the learned professions the same as I p M p smith ; C. S. McGill, I waste, email box of flax packing, etc,. phe pursuing ranchmen found him 
T- rrfn the ranks of labor. Makerthe salary I WWehqreq ; Hugh B*G]lmonr, Van- etc., from the store to-aome of the |in tbe gaich', bed the next day, back
V ill couver, B. C.; Fred F. Bains and wife, th, to the steamer Gold Star and broken, blood at hla lipe, dead. He' Attaching to the office of legal adviaer v r B. C. ; R. P. McLennan!^ ^ } p Ljght_both | wa. toe.-Ex.

sufficient to justify a good man ,n p°anri«^ ; Gro^T.’ Coffev. Pox gulch ; theee boats lying in the fee on the
accepting and occupying thc position, [j,,,, Biobm, Fortymlle; Roy R. Reed |eastern side of the river about I Anyone intending to buy “Maid of

and wife; Reedsvilie. Bonanza , Leon-1 mjjj, above Dawaoe. Trail extiemely I grin” mineral claim, rituated on tbe 
aid L. Ginsburg 49 Rroup ; Mra..Lam- ridge-between Bonanza and Hunker
bert, Vancouver; tf P. ^ creeks, Yukpn territory, as at present

„K- j®5es- iOth-Some three or four trop |ftaked WJ„ "hereby take notice that in
n H. Hart ; Wm. | rods about 14 feyt long, some bard wye | tbe event of purchase a contest wjlf

S. J. MBSHBR;
Y. T„ July ij, 1901. crj I

Cel tpbont

! You are put in im.mediate vnm- 
muuication with Ilona baa, 
KkiorwH Hunker, Dorainioa, 
Gold Run or Sulphur Creeks.

Notice to Creditors. I
tif thé matter of Anion J Nordale 

and Martin Olsen, carrying on business 
at Dawson as restaurant keepers, insol

Notice is hereby given, that the said | 
Anton J. Nordale and Marlin Olaen, j 
carrying on huai ness as restaurant keep-1 
era at Dawson in the Yukon territory, 
have made an assignment of all their 
estate, both real and personal, credit# 
and effects, to me, George Murphy, 
of Dawson in the Yukon territory 
butcher, for tbe general benefit of tbeli 
creditor». ... . .

A meeting of creditors will be held 
*t their place of business, Mjirtony 
Cafe, First avenue Dawson on Wed
nesday, the 17th day of July, A. D. 
1901, at 8 o’clock p. m., to receive a 
statement of the affairs and (or order
ing of the affairs generally.

All créditons re notified to file their 
claims with tbe assignee together | 

proofs and particolan of tbe same 
__ before the said meeting.

And notice la further given, that 
after the 17th day of August, A. D.

assignee will proceed to dn-
__assets of the estate among

the parties entitled thereto, having re’ 
•td only to such claims of which he 

shall then have had notice, and that 
he/wlll not be liable for tbe assets, ot 

{ so dtstribo 
one whose 1 

shall not thefi have had notice.
GKORGp. MURPHY, Aieignee. 

ALSH & HULME, 
ici tors for thX Assignee. 
Dawson, Y. this lath 

day of Jel>, A. D. 1901. / ,tr 
. / -____ ;______ • I r -

J
Age.

Bv Sibscrtwee 1er » Ctfrpboet
I» Cewe

You can have at your finger
rods over soo speaking instru
menta.:

Mow Celtpbowt Sv*-01
see»* A. •*•csssMai ewiee »*•»•• er.

The Pwifi S faciliIt had not
evesv II
•NwMRM

THE CANADIAN BANK OF 
COMMERCE

sive in the long run and this applies

with 
at or Paid Up Capital, Eight flHHwi Dollars.

k

REMOVAL !1901, the 
tribute the

**
Notice.

Both branche» of this t)»nk have been consolidated at it» new 
office on the water front. Or. Rm Aw. sad Second St The I an*

is prepared to ifSy

Best Prices for/Qofd Dust

K • im
LAWS.LICENSEE

Mr. Stratton in his address at North Loris; S. B. Lve*
Monaghan, in 'WeWt Petcrboro, pre- j ^^Dja 1

rented a lot ot niost intereating and w
most gratifying «urea. The mort un- The j,0 000 àfimuge suit brought by/l pick, to e 
bending tretota/ advocate Will agree I Auckland agwnst the Yukon Gold | bridge, a» 
that until we/can have prohibition I Fields ComptJh for alleged false 1

wa strictly and impar-1 priaonment vtili brought to a speedy July 6th 
■ I termination yftsterday morning before j axes, crow 

Justice Craig.) The case was heard last]* peckeg
nt being rererved until about tt p. m. to the Yukon

Stratton’s figures support thla view in | yesterday. After hearing the argument [delivered lu to a wagon there, ft. 50. 
a moat striking way. We by no means I hla lordship dismieaed the caae with 

think that we have reached any final- ont co*u- _________ _____

THE
ed to any 
laimi bepert the 

an or
k sort» ié a gunny sack, a pick and a | follow, 

man from thy store to—all, except the Dawi
of

The (Jansdiae
m Canada, 1 in Ureat BntaiR

jkd to transact a General Biïtikmg l^u»ih*w». 
lank of Commerce has 61 offices HH 
at London], and 6 in the Uniuti-Btitos. including New 1 critf. 1

s, Portland. Ora., and 1.

TA BO/gon close to the Klondike 
the pick to Johnston &

Holt’s (freighters to Hunker ). /I1.50. I Apply/at Goetsman’a.
A load of shovels,/pîcka, j I ■. .—
its, sine buckets, etq., ate., | .......—

in all, from the

Wi
/ % i Datedlive solicitor ; good tuque#.

ci7
San Francisco, Seattle, New Url
Skagway. We have a compldtely|>quipped Assay Office 
an assayer who has a certificate/ of competency from the 
chief assayor of the United States assay office at New York.

M. T. WILLS,

good license
tielly administered are e most powerful 
agency in promoting temperance. Mr. , weeb

st W>""'

niblea—
Beginning ee _
MONDAY, JULY 8 
N ~ and all went»

LADIES’ FAMILY NIGHT 
THURSDAY

The Standard TheatreTotal $7.
Please remit.
There was no disputing the accuracy 

of the hill which the Dawson Hardware 
Company at once paid. _——5»

\ -j

ITEMS OF INTEREST.ity or heard the teat word with regard 
to the temperance question, but it will I E. S. WILLARD’S

rwst PI, Sett Yottr'Ctol*-
~-r           r - — a-*'»-"-*

/, , , From Richmond to Atlanta,
be generally admitted that the record] une 0f the principal railways, itl _ **•
in this province shows whet can be] seems aa if It were ImpoeelMe to jetf Di(j aDybodv !»• Da*son ever pense

out of sight of new cotton mill» plther I fficjru_ , to consider , what a
operation or in course of constmo-]great co]ouy be formed At ^ #

down river point by congregating 111 f^^^^^^s^rararararara-wrawrarararararararara-rarararararararas

1
; i Ii *

New SoweryThe Middlemandone under eole relationship to tbe ^ 
question is a sincere desire to lessen | h^'' 

its evils.

IIP*NtW ImtelllM f r-
.*•••>7

> VANCOUVER
more then one mooted question among] ble fact In tbe history of theee Mtor- pose, for instance. Octoroon Germain, 
those who have studied the statistics of | mon colonies In Mexico Is that, though mbo utme among the first to leave this

established eeee 80 years ago, theee bed located a townsite
never hae bean the slightest ti—“*-lw ^ 7' 'I 

censes issued in the province in 18741 between «*rem and the Mentons» 
stood in reUtionship to the/population

-■

WE ARE The Government Assay Office Is N 
Established There to Purchase 

7 Gold Dust. ^77 ;

Pays Same Price as Seattle. No I 
ductlons. No Delays.

Government Assay Office,
..The White Pass & Yukon Rom

the drink traffic. The number of H-
pl.ee over the tine and had flagged

________ end annexed every lugutive that has
Tbe Flannery, first class family 1 since gone that way. The tow wit*

7.................................. ^ proprietor coaid look after mail for the
Any kind of wine ti per iwttle st the colony, Billy Tidbell could supply

___________ _____  - I some sort of
Canned spring chicken. Selman & |could supply gas for lighting purpose., Iffi

Fred Blank could sell “do* dry goota” L# 
red others too numerous to mention £ 
would each find a field to» his special- 
ty. The whole would constitute aa 
aggregation similar to what might be 
epected if hades would take an emetic, j A 

If the average Dawson ite will trust ] M 
eut he can I ii

Just In Receipt of a Large Stock of
I to I hotel.as 1 to 174, while in 1900 It 

850. Another feet that may be pat
, I Regius Club hotel. resort, Houston Sailor andialongside this is that the number of

convictions for drunken** in Ontario’ Myers.
in 1889 was 4797, whie in 1899 it hed j 
decreased to 189a, diminution of 60 per | 
cent To BBt.lt another way, there way | 

one conviction lot drunkenness toe 
every 295 persons in the community in 
1889. and in 1899 one for every 816. 
We think It Is fair to connect tke two 
facts, end to attribute this remarkable 
social Improvement to the diminution 
of the number of licensed hone* 
throughout the province and to the 
vigilance with which the lews are en
forced, particularly ee to illicit Kiting.

The figures at so the consumption of 
liquor point in the same direction. 
We have not the figures for Ontario 
alone, but for the Dominion they made 
a very lavorple showing * compered 
with other countries. The average

Dotted Swiss Muslin 

Cross Bar Muslin 

Victoria Lawns 

Muslin Underwear

Trimmed Hats V»
B. C.s

his imagination for.a 
hear Germain * chairman of the recap- IS 
lion committee extending tke colonial 14 
welcome to a newcomer timely : H

’’Why, my dear fellow, I
The Most Fashionable Stock 

ever brought to Dawson.
• Y°* Ifl

that you are meat welcome to our IÆ 
midst. We were just talking about IX 
yon last night and hoping yon would ^ 

(Aside to his cabinet-I never IfJ 
did tike the scoundrel ). And now that 1 
you are here, it Is my pleasure, ml, 
toonder of this colony and aa port-1 

r general, to extend to yon my I 
dear fellow, the privileges of the town 
and ask you to cast your lot with qs. 
(Aside—I wish he had drowned on the I

British Yukon | 
Navigation 
CoM Ltd.

?
if.. V,1

• ‘*$1MT wi üw W

ÆeLsasa'wN. A. T. & T. Co..’i

hr t;
•- -■

•m»Tra.U Sr Ot 1*1 Bam tttfi Amid Tirerts tM Btter-
At.

L••s' J V. LIE.B.C.BAWUHS.
«*■!»*. w.r.*t.» tu’ISo.M. But*.

’5rr
M • ' V-fr
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Two Fine Warehouses
Hot and cold storage with ten 
lois50xIW each tor sale. Cor
ner Second street and Sixth 
* venue. Apply to

JOSLIN A STARNES

TRUTH TELLS!
THE PEOPLE COME I

See the Eminent PslmUt tod
Phreuologleti

MRS. DR. SLAYTON
Her parlors are thronged all dsr. 
Those who wl»h to we her 
should make an appolntmeut, 
to avoid waiting Private en
trance far ladles Pelmtatiy 
and Phrenology tanght aeleu- 
tifically. HonralOtolO.

Nett Cafe Bayai BeHdtef !
_______ ISees* Ate-
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If you like fine candies, cool drinks 
or delicious ice cream try Mrs, West's 
new store on. Second avenue.

F. S. DUNHAM

LIVELYTO FERRY
THE YUKON . CRICKET

nReady For Trial.
The following' cakes are on the per

emptory list ready for a hearing in 
the territorial court this week :

Before Justice Dugas :
Wednesday—Baatz vs Moxford ; Hen

ry vs. Lamb.
Thursday — Strickland vs. Pearon ; 

McDonald vs. Kennedy.
Friday—Chute vs. Williams ; Ham

ilton vs. Heavy.
Before Justice Craig :
Wednesday -Koet vs. Lumpkins; La- 

due vs. Davis.
Thursday—Lewin Vs. Andy ; Monro 

vs. Morrison.
Friday—Healy vs. Heiberg. (Jury. )
No cases were beard today, the court 

of appeals having been in session.

IBladyiminto-s 
GOOD WORK Genuine

Plough Steel Cable
ly sluggish— 

The careful 
ms may, for 
the shelves,

GROCER
Sixth Street and Second Avenue 

Successor to Ciarfcé A Ryan

George Hubrick Arrives With 
Cable and Appliances.

Was Played Saturday Evening on 
Barracks Ground.

The first regular game of cricket of 
the season occurred Saturdsy afternoon 
on the barracks grounds between 
elevens selected by Sergeant Stillman 
and Deputy Sheriff Seymour. The 
grounds were not in condition for fast 
play, the unevenness of the surface 
making things awkward at times for 
the_fielders. The features of the game 
were the batting of Wilson and Still
man and the bowling of Norquay and 
Sparrow. The score was as follows:

WHI Endeavor to Establish Cot
tage Hospitals in Yukon.

Major Wood la recently in receipt of 
the Mowing letter which shows that 
X,*dy Minto is engaged in a most hu- 

and commendable undertaking,

1-4 TO 3-4 J

IGeorge Hubrick arrived in Dawson 
last Saturday on the steamer Yukoner 
bringing with him 4000 feet ofJ 'five 
eight inch cable and all the other 
necessary machinery for an overland 
cable current ferry, which he intends 
to put into operation across the Yukon 
river between Dawson and West Daw
son.

Dawson Hardware Co.
Warehouse, 3rd Avw. 4 2nd St.

Extra Cleaned 
Sago and Tapioca

Store, Second Ave.5.00 mine
the establishment ot cottage hospitals 
in varions places througout the Domin
ion, several of which will be erected 
In the Yukon territory :

Government House, Ottawa, June 17.
Dear Sir—During the extended tour 

made I sat autumn by bis excellency the 
governor general, and myself, the ar
gent need of cottage hospitals in many 
localities was brought to our attention.

In every community hospital treat
ment is often required to prevent suffer
ing and permanent injury to health 
and Indeed as a means of saving life. 
In districts where the population is 
distant from large hospital center*, 
cottage hospital* are evidently neces
sary. Those to be built and bear the

-Removal. - Sargent & Finaka have 
moved to their new and commodious 
store on Second avenue, opposite S. Y. 
T. Co.

Latest Kodak finishing at Goetiman’a.

Send a copy of Goetzman’s Souvenir 
to your outside friends, 
pictorial history ot the Klondike. For 
sale at all news stands.

IA complete
^"‘eoucNVo"*01 *th St. 62 id Atc.SI NESS.

CHARLES E. TISDALL Latest paoto buttons at Goetxrosn'a.Mr. Hubrick has been in the ferry 
ousinees previously to coming to this 
country and daring hit trip to the out
side has been traveling through Wash
ington and Oregon studying the im
provement in Construction and opera
tions of ferrys similaf’to the one he 
intends putting up here. There are a 
number of ferrys of this kind in the 
states mentioned and at White Bluffs, 
Washington, is one which requires a 
cable 200 feet longer than the one 
crossing the river at this place, which 

e "Queen Victoria Cottage Hos-4*iTe* Mr. Hnbrick a greater degree of
confidence in the feasibility of bis 
scheme.

It will be necessary, in order to keep 
the ctbte front interfering with the 
travel of the boats, to erect a tower on 
this sfde of the river 130 feet high 
from the top of which It will be sus
pended across the river and fastened to 
the bluff on the opposite side. It is 
thought this will allow plenty of room 
for the boats to 
highest water in the river.

The ferry will be similar in con
struction to the one operated across the 
Klondike, its only motive power be 
ing the current of the river. The boat 
will be large enough to carry teams 
aud pack horses which it is intended 

Tb4 idea as explained by Major to pnt onto the route to Miller and 
Wood is that the hospitals shall be other creeks in the country on the 
«instructed entirely by voluntary con- other aide ot the river. It is esti- 
tribution, the government contributing mated that the current will carry the 
largely to their maintenance afterward, boat across the river in three minutes. 
They are to be strictly nonsectarian 
and anyone will be admitted for treat
ment whether they have fundi or not.
Those with money will be expected to 
pay for what they receive.

Ma jor Wood baa also receive! from 
Lady Minto cards for distribution to 
those who may desire to aasiat in 

Hfptting subscriptions for this moat 
by enterprise. He will be very 
ly to meet anyone at his office who 
Tie Interested. .■ ‘ 1

hier Vancouver, a. c.WANTED
VVAh'TED—rirst-Claas Stenographer. Must be 

man ol experience. Apply with reference. 
Addre« "Stenographer," Nugget._______ crt.

FOR SALE.
DOR SAL*—Roadhouse on Hold Ran ; fifteen 

stpsdy boarders the year round ; good bar
gain; price 11600. Inquire at Nugget office.

:

... IMPORTER Of ...SEYMOUR'S TEAM. :
- FOR—

r Speed, Safety, Sea
manship,

* Good Cuisine, Polite 
Attention

Arms and Sporting GoodsBowled ont by 
.... Norquay... seRons 5 iWilson

Wroughton.......................Sparrow ........
Hurdman........................ Sparrow......... ,.
Ridley........................... .. Norquay
Seymour.......................... Sparrow.............
Graeber.............. .........Norquay..
Cobb. ................................Norquay..

$SiSÏ&-::::::::::::::SÏÏ555-:. . . .

0
K1 iaiFLte awe shot sums or tvzav 

wane awn oualitvE SENDING OUT
...FOR... 0 Wade & Butcher Razors; Win

chester Amnnition; Kley Load
ed Shot Shells; A. G. Spaulding 
& Bro'a Athletic Goods ; Wright 
& Dit.son Tennis Supplies; Lilly 
Lacrosse’Sticks ; Duke's Cricket 
and Football Goods; Newhouse 
and Hawley & Horton Animal 
Traps ; Rodger’s Cutlery ; Fish
ing Tackle ot all kinds ; Mauser 
Pistols ; Colt and Smith & Wes
son Revolvers.

PRIVATE BOARD
PRIVATE board by the day, week or month. 
1 Rooms If desired. Terme reasonable. Appt/ 
Mrs. Mary C. Noble, east side 2nd ave., bet 4th 
and 5th sts. ^

IE 118 • c>
0

;iBREWITT Extras
PROFESSIONAL CARDS

Total......... it.pi tels" would be a lasting and worthy 
commemoration of our late beloved 
queen whose flame ha* always been 
connected With efforts to relieve goffer

We Recommend the STEAMERSTILLMAN’S TEAM. 
Bowled ont by

.......W rough ton ..
.......Seymour.........
.......Ran out.........

'. Î*.°B°1A. (8enkïer). 
.Senkler 
Cobb.
Not out:: :

LAWYERS
WHITE, McCAUL & DA V E Y—Barri sters, Sollc- 

I tort, Notaries Public, Conveyancers, Etc. 
Offices, Aurora No. 2 Building. 'Ph

DURRITT & McKAY-Advocates, Solicitors 
Notaries, etc.; Commissioners for Ontario 

and British Colombia. The Exchange Bldg., 
First Avenue, Dawson. Telephone 172.

F. HAG EL, Q. C., Barrister, Notary, etc., 
over McLennan, McFeely A Co., hardware 

store, First avenue.

VArmstrong
Cohen.....
IK:::
Godfrey
wîneerd.:

......
Harrison...................... )

CLIFFORDSIFTONone 89.

51er |55.00 ing. Correspondence Solicited.
Catalogue on Application.

.1..I have already received an anony
mous donation of #2000. I am sure 
yge will recognize the two-fbld merits 
of the effort and Of the fond which are 
to help communities to help them
selves and to create memories worthy 
of onr late beloved queen. -I shall be 
so much obliged If ÿou WÎTI .kindly 
give me your interest in this matter 
god shall be grateful for any contri
bution to the fund which yon may be 
Itsposed to give. Believe me, yonre 

MARY MINTO.

1
it-

9 “No Connection With Any Combine*' rOBTHC MAtttt1
■

Beef
: To bat

i I Dome Commission Co., Limited
Fresh goods arriving every week.

-- prices before jilacmg orders.

i'fc-: ? CENTRALLY LOCATED
Hour. Rooms,

i wade A AIRMAN-Advocate,, Notaries, etc. 
" Offices, A. O. Office Building,

pATTULLO A RIDIJIY—Advocates, Notariés 
Conveyancers, etc. OfiJces, Rooms 7 and 8 

A C, Office Bldg. __________________

84m under during the < NEWExtras

;
15ry England Get oari Total 5 wickets 

There will be soother cricket match 
Wednesday evening at 6:30 between 
the Police and Civil Service teams.

ol Goetzman’s Souvenir 
friends. A complete 

pictorial history of the Klondike. For 
sale at all news stands.

t99
mdiscounted by *i HOTELTLANNERY,

Office, Townsend & Rose. Telephone 167.ccoaac vtssos,y Market MININS ENGINEER»
T B TYRRKL1—-Mining Engineer—Mine»laid 
“• out or managed. Properties valued. Mis
sion at., ndxt door to publie school, and u 
below discovery. Hunger Creel

THIRD ST. JH*»***Send a copy o 
outside GRAND FORKS *

'to yourtruly, SOCIETIES. ADVERTISEMENTS

Steamer “Prospector”THB REGULAR COMMUNICATION of Yukoa 
1 Lodge, (U. D.) A. F. A A/M., will be held at 
Maaonle hall, Mission street, monthly, Thur»- 
day on or before full moon at 8:00 p m.

O. H. Welle. W M J A D meld , Secy
MEAT 
TO EAT

Istance Elegantly furnished rooms with elec
tric lights at the Regina Club hoteln It

■w
ain immediate com- 

with Bonanza, 
tinker, Dominion, | 
t Sulphur Cteeta.

That’s worth eating ; 
can always be found

Court of Appeals.
Justice Dugas, Justice Craig and 

Gold Commissioner Senkler are sit
ting today at a court of appeals hearing 
cases appealed from the decision 
of the gold commissioner. The cases 
up for a bearing are Pleiacbman vs. 
Creese, Webber vs. McCall and Myer 
vs Gowans.

Send a copy o 
to your outside friends A complete 
pictorial history of the Klondike. For 
safe at all news stands.

Fine candies, delicious ice cream at 
Mrs. West’s new store. Second, ave.

pi ■Will Sait for Stewart River Points
Wednesday Evening,

July 17th.

m 1MaïrEmacii]
ifveBesTTonic |

O WEAKNESS AND FATIGUE OWN * 
UP TO ITS MASTERING POWER.

atàir a telephone I w
• mGRAND FORKS MARKET

FRED GCtSMANN
-4

1 at your finger 
speaking instru

ct*.
I

ORR&TUKEY.^ÏT —
of Goetzman’s So Those Interested cse Notify l.ocnl Agent

Frank flortîmer, Aurora Dock
lo andOn snd alter Msy 6, Daily Stage

Iront Grand Forts, looting each 
plaee at 8 a. e. andS'p. m.

me., a. o. avo.t % ;

1Pacific Cold Storage Co. offers 
facility for keeping frozen Office -, • A. C. Co. Building

-

K OF -
/

i
r

Dollars.
.

,

bled at its new 
SL The bank

iit
The Canadian ; 

in Great Britain 
id ing New York, j 
land, Ore., and 
jusay Office with 
Itency from the 
p at New York.
L.S, Manager.
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The Reduced Prices quoted below represent the average reduction of all commodities in our immense stores. Here are 
■“? * ' • ^ few chips. They will add fuet to the fire.

__L-
j ■

$1.00

1.00

1,00

R Eagle nilk, 3 cans 
Mollasses, per can - 
fiaple Syrup, per can 
Sugar, per pound - -
Sweet Potatoes, 3 cans 
Horse Feed,
Hay,

1

ice Is N01 
irehase

mm
.10m

■ •

1.00

No m
W

mys. II
V

B. C.

A Big Consignmenfrof Furniture Now Due From
the Lower River.

watch our prices. Northern Commercial 0__

f

mSteamer.
. ' X 1

T

rZ'iJ

j. ■Ml

Mm 0

Ogilvie Flour, per sack, - 
Rolled Oats, per sack,
Canned Heats, 3 lb. cans 
Sliced Bacon and Hams, 3 cans 1.00 
Cold Brook Butter 3-1^ lb. cans 3.00 
Crescent Butter, one 1 lb. can .50 
St. Charles & Highland Cream, per can .35

Big Reductions in Our 
Hardware Department * 
at, formerly, A. E. Co. 
Store.

$4-35
1.00

•SO

Iron, Steel, Shovels, Picks. Pipe 
of All Sizes.

CALL AND SEE PRICES
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VERB I5H- 
FRED BLANK?

their fine exhibition on the flying 
trapeze.

O’Brien, Jennings and O’Brien have 
been engaged by the management and 
produce their original comedy, “On 
the Bowery,” introducing character 
songs and dances. They also produce 
their great Hebrew impersation Rosen
baum and Cohen, whichps one ot their 
most clever sketches.

Specialties are also introduced during 
the progress of the play by Mamie 
Holden, Vivian and others.

The orchestra has another musical 
treat for the patrons of the theater this 
week with the following musical 
selection: March, “Pabet Malt Ex
tract,” Billy Thomas; overture,“Morn
ing, Noon and Night,” Spupe ; grand 
selection from Favorlta, Donzetti ; 
descriptive, “A Hnnt in the B! ck 
Forest,” Volker.

GOETZMAN’S
SOUVENIR

COMING AND OOINO. STANDARD1! 'imBishop Bom pas was a passenger on 
the Canadian for Whitehorse.

Mrs.T. C. Healy left Sunday evening 
for Seattle on the iteamer Canadian.|

C. A. Friedman, formerly manager 
of the Savoy theater, has returned to 
Victoria.

L. S. Humes and Mrs. T. J. Humes 
left Sunday night on the Canadian for 
the outside.

THEATRE THE N"

Events That are Transpiring on 

two Busy Creeks.
Der Subbosltlon Ish Dot He Vas 

Schlbbed Down Der Rifer.

Fred Blank, who was proprietor of 
the little store in the corner of the 
Savoy theater and also done a peddling 
business in cheap and gaudy clothing 
among the dance hall girls ia reported 
to have left the country and to have 
also left a number of creditors who 
would like very much to have his 
money or the clothes with which be 
was entrusted.

No capias baa been issued, it seem
ing to those interested that before this 
Jie has passed beyond the efficiency of a 
warrant. He was last seen in Dawson 
Saturday on which day he returned 
from a trip to the creeks and it is the 
supposition that he was among those 
who went down the river on the John 
C. Barr and forgot to put their uamts 
on the passenger list.

An lnnovatioa.
Julian Blaker, the genial and popu

lar proprietor of the Fsirview, has 
taken a step that will greatly increase 
his already big bar trade and that step 
was to reduce the price of all drinks 
from 50 to 15 cents,-to add an orchestra 
and to purchase a heavy stock of the 
finest liquors to be had. There Is a 
grand opening at the Fairivew today 
and tonight under the new order.

Fresh Lowney’s candies. Kelly & 
Co., druggists.

Photo supplies reduced at Goetzmsn’s.

"Charley’s Aunt*: Delights Pleas- 

— ure Seekers This Week.

Vel. s N<The interior of the Standard theater 
has been undergoing improvements and 
now has a much larger anditorinm and 
also presents ■ mnch better appearance 
than formerly. During the last week 
the boxes at the back of the building 
on the second floor have been removed 
and the space they occupied has been 
converted into a balcony making more 
room and allowing a better view of 
the «tage.

“Charley’s Aunt," the play being 
produced this week is the brightest 
and most lsnghable comedy ever pro
duced in Dawson. The plot deals with 
two young college men, Charlie Wy- 
chom and Jack Cbesney, esch of whom 
is in love with a young lady and try
ing to get his courage np to a sufficient 
degree to declare himself. This is the 
last day of school and the girls expect 
to leave the following day for their 

■■summer trip. The boys want an oppor-1 
tunity to speak with them so they in
vite them to a dinner in honor of 
Charley’s aunt, Donna Lucia Dalva- 
dorez, who has announced her coming.
At the last minute Donna sends a tele
gram that she will not arrive for two 
days and the boys in order to keep the 
engagement with the ladies, persuade 
Lord Fencoort Babberly, who dresses 
bimsell as a woman to rehearse lor a 
private theatrical, to take the part of, 
Charley’s aunt so that the dinner party 
may be proceeded with. The various 
situations" which Babberly gets the 
whole crowd into from the time of the 
dinner party to the arrival of the real 
Donna, accompanied by her adopted ^ 
daughter, who Is the sweetheart of 
Babberly, are exceedingly comical and 
when the plot fa exposed the explana
tion the boys make keeps the audience 
in a roar of laughter. In fact the play 
from start to finish in pne continuous 
round of merriment.

The cast of characters and synopsis oi 
the play ia as follows:

Lord Fencourt Babberly, Wm. Mul
len ; Charley Wychom, Robt. Law
rence ;_Jack Cheaney, C. W. Bobman ; 
Stephen Spettigue, Gus C. Seville; 
Col. Sir Francis Chesney, Alt T. 
Lsyne; Brassett, Fred C. Lewis; The 
New Footman, Geo. Troxwell ; Donna 
Lucia Dajyadorez, Julia Walcott; Amy 
Spettigue7 Mamie Holden; Ella 
Delcbey, Lillian Grant; Vivian as 
Kitty Verdum.

Time: The present. Commemora
tion week, Oxford.

Act I—Jack Chesney’s rooms at Ox
ford college. “Whent pious frauds are 
dispensations Hudelbras.”

Act 2-Garden outside of Jack’a 
rooms. “While there’s tea there’» 
hope," Pinero.

AcL-3—Drawing room in Spettigue’a 
Hoisfe. The exposure. “Dinner lu-

1Joe Healy ot 28 above on Sulphur, is 
in town for a few days and is a guest 
at the Regina.

Mr. August Olsen will learn some
thing to his advantage by calling at 
Nugget office.
^Charles Clark and “Wally” Brown, 
two well-known men abont town were 
passengers on the Barr for Nome.

W. F. George, formerly Dawson 
agent for the defunct Flyer line, has 
taken a position on the lohn C. Barr 
as purser.

Dr. Rogers, of the Cribbs & Rogers 
pharmacy, has gone to Nome on a busi- 

trip. He will be absent abont

hi Business Changes, Social Happenings 
and Other Things—Road Building 
the Order of the Times.

vSE
.

RECAR I

■Mrs. M. P Rothweiler of Magnet 
hotel, came to Dawson by Orr & Ta- 
key’s stage today.
- Mr. Tom Potter of 33 roadhouse on 
upper Bonanza, is In town on busi
ness today.

Mrs. R. J. Oliver and Mrs. C. D. 
Blodgett, of 21 below Bonanza, were 
visiting friends in Dawson during the 
past week.

Mrs. Bogan, of 3 below Bonanza, is 
visiting wtith Mrs. J. B. White, ot 33 
below Bonanza roadhouse.

Dr. M. P. Anatin, of Minneapolis, 
Minn., who owns extensive mining 
interests on Bonanza, arrived from his 
home a few days ago looking hale and 
hearty after a winter’s sojourn In the

A Complete Pictorial 
History of the 

Klondike.

Vacating 

Store «« 

Juty 1st.

m
hi if

É LJran Dismissed.
Israel Uren, who was arrested last 

Wednesday on a charge of stealing $120 
partnership money belonigng to< the 
firm of Neider and Uran, was yesterday 
afternoon dismissed by Magistrate 
Wronghton, the evidence failing to 
prove the charge.

Court of Appeals In Session.
Thi court of appeals is in session to

day hearing the case of Fleischman vs. 
Creese, the appeal having been made 
by the assigns of the defendant on a 
decision previously rendered by the 
gold commissioner. The litigation has 
arisen over the boundaries on a claim 
on discovery pup of Last Chance. 
Creese, who is a well known musician 
about 'town, staked a hillside claim 
on the left limit of the pup and 
Fleischman staked a creek on the pup. 
The gnlch is quite narrow and in 
order for the creek claim to receive the 
300 feet in width aa allowed by law, 
the side links would reach well up on 
the hillsides and conflict with the 

own hill boundaries of the hill 
claims. The strip of ground over which 
the contention exists contains a rich 
paystreak. Creese sold bis interests 
some time ago and the case is being 
conducted by his successors. Two other 
cases will be heard after the one now 
on trial bas been disposed of.

Kodak tripods ; T3.50 Goetzmao’s. 
l-omeevlty of Ktafc.

There are some goldfish In Washing 
ton which have belonged to the seme 
family for the last 60 years, and they 
seem no bigger and no less vivacious 
today ‘tan they did when they first 
came hwo the owner’s possession. A 
few of the fish In the Imperial aqua
rium at St Petersburg ere known to 
be 160 years old. and the age of the 
euered fish In some of the ponds at- 

—tached to the Buddhist temples In 
China Is to be counted by centuries, If 
we are to believe the priests.
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ness
six weeks. < ,

Mr. .J T. Watson, superintendent of 
the N. A. T, T. Co. mines at Forty- 
mile, is In Dawson and is registered at 
the Reginn. T J

Mrs. P. R. Ritchie left on the Cana
dian for a visit of some weeks in the 
States. Mr. Ritchie accompanied hie 
wife as far as Indian river.

A novelty seen on the streets yester
day morning was ten horses hitched to 
a huge boiler mounted bn skids, which 
was being dragged away from the 
dock.

Mr. R. P. McLeüan, of the hard
ware firm of McLennan & McFeely, 
returned Saturday on the steamer Yu
koner from a flying business trip to 
Vancouver. He was accompanied by 
Mrs. McLennan.

Mr. C. E. Claypool, United States 
commissioner at Circle City, Wife and 
two children were passengers on the 
Barr Saturday evening. They have 
been sojourning in Dawson lor several 
days, awaiting the arrival of a down
river boat.

•ICO»» »■

J»’.
Hotel

VWÉ O*

c W. HINE'

Secure a Copy Before the Edition 
is Exhausted.

States.
Miss Rutbetrom, proprietress of the 

Raymond hotel, Grand Forks, who has 
been on the sick list for the pert week,* 
is again able to be about.

Mrs. F. W. Clayton, of Dawson, who 
has been visiting with Mrs. Tbomp 
son, of 43 above 
home last Sunday.

Mr. Anatin M. Gibbs, of the Strath- 
hotel, Magnet City, is arranging

1,m Just ►ÎÎ3r
^ ; PRICE Ml

CANbV 54,'T 'f ■" V

'fiov
SHI

Bonanza, returned
Milk
IIAUM

cone
a football match between the Magnet 
boys and the Dawson team England vs. 
Canada to be played on Monte Cristo 
Hill In « couple of weeks. A big ban
quet will be given after the match at 
the Stritbcona.’

An elegant dance was given at the 
big tent at Grand Forks in honor of 
the departure of Mr. and Mrs. Green. 
The elite of the city turned ont en 
masse and the popularity of the young 
couple was attested by the large atten
dance. Mr. and Mrs. Green departed 
for their home on the Clifford Siiton 
last Thursday evening, taking with 
them the hearty good will and best 
wishes of the whole community, with 
a Godspeed for a salt and happy jour 

It ia to be hoped that we will

ice

mm sCUTTER SHOESSTEAMBOAT NEWS. • w •-, 0
The Prospector arrived this morning

from her trip to Fraser Falls, bringing 
several passengers. She leaves teiday 
to bring down a scow of brick trom 
Hobbs yard six miles np the river. 
Later she will make a trip up the 
Pelly and McMillan river if sufficient 
business Is assured to warrant the trip.

Several rafts of logs arrived today for 
the saw mills.

The Nora leaves this afternoon at 4-I 
o’clock. ._2

The Yukoner took her departure this 
aftéroon for Whitehorse

The Eldorado passed Ogilvie today 
at noon and should arrive at 4 o’clock. 
She ha» been making slow time and it 
is thought has a scow or two in tow.

The Selkirk will be in this afternoon. 
She passed Ogilive at x o’clock.

Police Court.
Benjamin Eddington was given a free 

ride yesterday evening ; that is, it was 
free for the time being, but this morn
ing when Magistrate Wronghton was 
told that Eddington was intoxicated 
and that it cost #3 to hire a wagon to 
g*t, him to the barracks, the magis
trate told Eddington pe would have 
to pay for hie ride so he was fined $2 
and costs and S3 for

Tom Webster washed SS «“d coats 
for being drunk sndrdisorderly on Firs 
avenue. / _______

i ThomiIn French. Kip ’Drivers and Custom Grain Cruisers 

' Sixes 6 to 12.
*

UN H*

*
> Mon<
*SARGENT &, PINSKA *
*• a ■-■ ■ ■ f Canadian H
»SECOND AVENUE, OPPOSITE S-V. T. CO.
#—ney.

see their smiling faces at the old stand 
the coming spring, when they will do 
greater tfusinefs than formerly.

Another of Grand Forks’ popular 
society ladies left last night for Se
attle. This time It ia Mrs. Raymond 

— who goes with her little daughter to 
look after matters of business that need 
immediate attention at Seattle.

Mr. F. H. Bense, of Sense & Krober, 
of discovery roadhouse on Bonanza, 
has purchased Mr. Lewis interest in 
the Lewis & Jackson claim on Adams 
Hill. As near ae can be learned the 
purchase price was in the neighbor
hood of 120,000. Mr. Benae intends to 
make some big 
above claim am 
a successful venture. / "

The government hie a larger force of

$25<
UVJVW.VThe Yukon Mine and Real Estate

SsMwkat Kneooreeln*.
•Did that rich young Goldbag pro

pose to you last night?’
"Not .exactly, mamma, but he asked 

tor an option on me tor 80 daya." 
Cleveland Plain Dealer.

TIMF’8 BALM.

EXCHANGE ^
1= 1FALCON J08LIN, ITvsuleut. H \LFlv\N OROI -venstary. RMÏlVtVvK. Trraaimr.

WILLIAM <1. BRISK, Auetioift-or.

nd quarts, minin* machinery sad real estate by
• ••The traders! 

be known as "T 
x claims, loin placer a

i
IWhen first I met the fsir Marie,

My «mitten heart at once 
And in a week, with eager 

My lots and all rfiasa I tendered, 
and cool, 

tly Agitated,

n at Exchange. Build 25Publicbricated business-”Improvements on the 
will no donbt make it

wagon hire. 'V K
The special scenery which has been 

made for this piece i/ worthy of note 
especially In the s 
resents the gar 
ground. The wor 
to the designer, Aj 
sets off the piat to the best possible 
advantage.

The Coles are as popular aa ever with

fThe Kround floor of thl« building On 
BstnrdsTafternoon it 2 o'clock. 7 

A 1i»y<”claim» to be sold will /be p< 
time-yktore the holding ol each idle

I Midtitg the
Will be diatrtb

wee verj calm 
«gh iwi I» 
whan t/ceaw ei 
endlwé anguish I fait Med.

But, oh. iaoa thaw 10 many gtrla 
Vre men, far prettier, mater.

That all tletr lorellneee has made 0 
MyJMjl woe distinctly lighterl 

le fact, dm* eh» laid "No" I re met 
A lovely girl whom 1 like better.

held e»y> 

OB ill the effake In anyoe
4teuieehas been

Exchange à a if c,ple*ol each fiat <

•ale will be held on Saturday, July 6th et 2 ,. rw.

fur the purFlr»i l<

-Z laco><l act Which rep
ens in /the school 

does -great credit 
R. Thorne and also

To
men at work building new roads on 
Bonanza alid Eldorado. The Eldorado 

ôw completed to Gay gulch

4Moiy Litigation.
Joran Beaulieu has sued out a writ of 

execution aalinat Wilfred Delage and 
seized the uhper half of creek claim 
No. 263 beiqjw lower on Dominion and
an undtvld 
in the th
half, 'left /limit, ol No. 9 above on 
Last Cha 
sold by tl 
the judgi

Special) Power of Attorney forma for 
sale at ttic Nugget office

I ■* !
AT BC LISTED WITH ANT OF THE UNDEFSION^O FfWISS

Joann a Starnes, next to Bank ol B. N L; Emil Btaul, A. C, Annex Bldg.; Brlen * Clemente, An
' Northern fate, Front Street.

PROPERTIESroad is
while the Bonanza road is, completed l)oek ; Hall.laW tirvtaebter, ore*

4‘
/And now, whene’er I meet Marte, 

l think. •Thank hearen 1 didn’t get hart" 
— Somerville Journal.

Ato 17 above on /Bonanza.
SCOThalf interest’ !n a bench 

tier adjoining the lower
Majdr Wood has recently received 

word from Mrs, Wood 'dated at Winni
peg slating that she was standing the 
long voyage to Montreal very well and 
that /her health was already consider 
ably/improved due to the change of 
cllnjate and (surrounding conditions.

ttt-imston I & Stewart, furniture and 
nmjertakipg. Tel. 134. ! ci6

—----- Hr-*—r— --------

III,! WE HAVE RECEIVEDorthern Navigatione. The interests will be 
sheriff it auction to satisfy 
nt on Monday, July 2a.

- I

?.. I
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A HEAVY CONSIGNMENTOperating the 
Light Draught Steamers

i
jCOMPANY Z* -a 1? i
t1 vI i <

LMMOR ORA, »Boilërs, Hoists 
and Engines

Ply Between

. M ICH A
nr*Mind you, we do not 

advertise to sell
An Unusuâl Sale of :1 :LFLORA AWmoissail 21$2$.00 ■ Suits Jit - $7.oe■ 1 Connecting with Ocean Steamers for 

ALL ALASKAN POINTS.
The nsoet successful boats sailing on 

the Yu^ton. All thoroughly refitted 
and refurnished.

■ 1
i <

or any such tommyrot which 
every sensible person in
stantly recognizes as Fake 

of First Water. We have 
arranged to close out the remaining suits of a number of 
lota—four or five of each lot—nearly 250 suits to select 
from. We are going to put on sale these

$ }
Norn®, Teller City, Cape York,

----- and------
New Machinery Has Boon In

stalled In All Three Boats. 10, 12 and 20 Horse Power ! Oagetai

%PACIFIC COAST PORTSW« Have the Bast Pilot» oa tit* River

Capt. Martineau, Fiera;
Cap!. Green, Nora;

Also a Large Stock of Boiler, Engine and Steam f ixture.

Iron and Steel of All Sizes.For Information Relative to Time of Sailing. Passsenger and 

Freight Rates, Apply at Company's Offkt, A. C. ’Dock.
Capt Bailey, Ora.

$25, * $27.50, * $30 :■*■
CALL ON US FOR PRICES 7Thruth Tickets Ts Cwaat Cahs TTT YUKON SAWMILL. .

Northern Navigation CompanyKlondyke Corporation, iSUITS
aw# A'UNIT**

R- w. CALDERMEAD Ouwrsl Msaagcr• Sis.oo «« Sis.oo « AT....
mm

Wm JUST INI 100 DOZEN
J. T. Roundtree Genuine Silver Dollar Shovel

:
B

-8

■$1$.00 « ■
- i m mManufactured by Nusay, Binns 6l Co., Pittsburg, P*.

107 FRONT ST.francise» Clothing Rouse -I .1

%5,000 Hose Clamps
50 Cents Each. HOLME, MILLER & CO.m ■

W 1*JAKE KUNE. Msasgtr.Street Opp. Yukon Dock.
T
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